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Constance had turned from tbe
strenuous Onkloy to Ibo newcomer
with a senso of unmistakable relief
Her moths too brightened visibly
Bhc did not entirely npprovn of Ilydcr
but bo was always cntertululug In a
lazy IndlnYrcut fnnhlon of his own

I pee arlff the doctor said that
PI you ere going to Support Krnyon I

declare It sliake my confluence In
you and lot drew forwanl his chair
Like most Americans the pliyslclnn
was something of n politician and as
Is also truo of most Americans not
professionally concerned In the hunt
for office this Interest fluctuated bo
tweontho twolXtreini of party ell
tbunlasm tieforp nnd nonpnrtlsnn dls
gist after elections

Ryder smiled faintly yen we
know Jimt how much of n rascal Ken

InilIIhOllIl
Ilt4141IIn ot contempttAhorkIpush them rcmnrkn llm doctor will

latent comlmtltrnxM lint Iljclor was
not to hI Ivofiiillol Into nrrrtimcnt He
turnnl nffalu to Miss Knv> ry

Tour father U not n practical poll ¬

tician or ho would realize that It Is

Kcuyoaback
country nut without IIMIU to himself
itt aides he faI clftimmAi cull pcnilij
cut end there seems nj oilier way to
dlKpotic of him Ila either tint or the

t IKnltcntlaryCointnnip

J laughedl Hoflly bud so
e

a you think ho ran nlTonl to bo liniment
how What shorklng ethlcur-

Ttiat laI niy theory Anyhow I dont
tee why your other should wluli me to
tore u the mill cirltiimiit of nuMstlnit
to rnlwt my more or loss illnrrputnhlo

1 frlond Antloch Len had very Illtlc to
OtTer ono until you camp lie added
with pentlo defcromv Alln Emory
acvoptnl tuo itttiipllinpiit with the ut
mo t comiwnnre Own n1e hall lien
rim tier ilntrml hy his ntliiitloiin lint

4four yearn make a Brut dirrorcnco
IisI I thotuHo ms n very tlrml young man At

one time lr lied Imo n ctt n> mo ex
IKTtntloiis and tiumprouH iretinsloui
llio exiifdatloH Itnf fmlvit aneft Ms

to II life hilt tho in teiiih Klnaliinl In the
absence of sty vital achluvemriit lie
was college bred and Iced cone In for

I am glad youre dropped In
literature front literature bo hind

drifted Into journalUm and hnd ended
lu Antioch as proprietor of the local j

paper which bo contrived to edit with
a lively Irrccponslhlllty that won him
few friends though It did gain him
some small reputation as n humorist

t b s Ills original rIM had been that the
management of a country weekly

ly would afford him opportunity for the
ccrlous work which he believed ho
could do hut ho had not done thU seri ¬

ous work null won not likely to do It
110 derived a fair Income from the
Herald nod bo allowed his ambitions
to sink Into abeyance 1U spite of his
cherished conviction that bo was cut
out for bigger

Oakley had known Ryder only sincemidtan acquired taste If at all
The editor look the floor figuratively

f speaking for Arles Eifiorys presence
made the effort seem worth his while
He promptly relieved Oitkloy of the
necessity to do more than lUten nn act
of charity for wild time latter was
hardly as grateful as ho should liavo
IMHMI lie was no fool lint there were
wide realms of enlightenment where
he was on absolute stronger to when
Constance and Ryder raced to talk
hooks dud music as they did otJJ

bis only refuge was In silence and
went Into n ort of Intellectual quaran ¬

tine rile reading had been strictlyII

limited to scientific works and to the I

I IJounlllIIjto
L r 1 t

lusfcnance As formusic be was trio

miliar with time airs from the latest
popular operas but time masterpieces
were utterly unknown except such as
had been brought to his notice by liar ¬

ling sleeping cars named In their honor
a practice ho considered very oomph ¬

mentary and possessing value as n
strong commercial Indorsement

Ho felt more and morn lonely and
aloof as the evening wore on and It
was n relief when tbe doctor took
him Into tho library to examine sped¬

mens of Iron ore he had picked tip west
of AJitloch where there worn undevel
aped mineral lands for which he was
trying to secure capital Tills was n
matter Oakley was Interested In since
It might mean business for the road
tie promptly forgot about Miss Emory
and tho objectionable Ryder 11n
ten minutes gave the doctor n better
comprehension of the mode of piece ¬

duce necessary to success than that
gentlemani hail been able to learn In
ten years of unfruitful attempting He
also supplied him with a few definite
factTnnd fipires In lieu of the multi ¬

tude of glittering generalities on which
ho had been pinning his faith as a
means of getting money lute the
scheme

When at last they returned to time

parlor they found another Miler had
arrived during their abyneo n small
shabbily dressed man with a high
bald head and weak nearsighted ryes
It Will Turner Joyce Oakley know I

him Jnst 08 ho was beginning to know i

every other man women and child In
the townII

Joyce rose hastily or rather stum
Mod to his fret ns limn doctor and oakily entered the room

I told you I wax coming up doe
hr bo snld apologetically Miss Coo
fianvn nan been very kind sne has
been telling me of tho galleries and
studios What a glorious experience

A cynical smile parted Ryders thin
lipsMr

Joyce feels limo Isolation of his
art hero

Tho little man blinked doubtfully at
the speaker anti then said with a gen ¬

tie deprecatory gesture 1 dont call
It art

You are far too modest I have
heard my foreman speak In the most
complimentary terns of the tiortralt
you did1of his wife Ho was especially
pleased vrUU the frame You must
know shies Cohitanc > thsfMr Joyce
usually furnishes the frames and his
pictures go homo ready to the wire to
hang on the wall

Mr Joyce continued to blink doubt-
fully

¬

at Ryder Ho scarcely know how
to take time allusion to tile frames It
was a sore point with him

Coustaiica turned with a displeased
air from Ryder to tho little artist
There was a faint wistful smile on
her lips lie was a rather pathetic fig ¬

ure to her and she could not under ¬

stand how Ryder dared or had Ute
heart to make fun

I shall enjoy seeing nil that you
have douo Mr Joyce and of course I
wish to see Itutb Why didnt she
come with you tonlsbt

tIer cousin Lou Bcntlcks wife Is
dead and shei line been over at Ida
house all day She was quite worn
out butt she sent you her love

Ryder glanced again at Miss Emory
and said with hard cynicism The
notice will appear In Saturdays Herald
with a tribute from her pastor I new¬

er refuse his verse It Invariably con ¬

talus tome scathing comment on time

uncertainty of tbe Baptist faith as a
means of salvation

lint this was wasted on Joyce Ry
der rose with n sigh

Well we toilers roust think of the
morrowOakley

accepted this as a algn that
It wn Hlmo to go Joyce too stum
bled across tho room to the door and
time three men took their leave togeth ¬

er As they stood on the steps the

1ouwlllbolhI

Turner he added kindly
Ryder moved oft quickly with Oak

ley Joyce would have dropped behind
hut the latter made room for him at
his side No ono spoke until Ryder
halting on a street corner said SOl¬

ry hut Its out of my way to co any
farther unless youll play a Rhine of
billiards with me nt the hotel Oakley

Thanks curtly I dont play btl
Hards

Not Well It IIs n waste of time I
suppose Good nlghtr And he turned
down the side street whispering softly

A very extraordinary young man
murmured Joyce rubbing limo tip of
his noso meditatively with a painty
forefinger And with quite an ex ¬

traordinary oplnjou of himself
A nudilcit feeling of friendliness

prompted vOaklejl to tuck hist hand
through the little artists arm How
Is Ilcutlck jwarlajr the loss of his
wlfoV ho ask> lI You said she tine
your cousin

ollt mine my wifes Poor
fellow Ho feels It keenly They had
not been married long you know

< To lie Cntltinortf

There Is always a blessing to be
found In the other mans burden

An ounce of the oil of good humor
may save many a ton of pull
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NINETEEN YEARS

HAD PASSED AWAY

When Father and Children
Were Reunited

Story ot llnnlrl Tfrre Who fttMnrshnll roily fears Ago
mid WI Found

I IS yiSlTJVO JV THIS CITY

Nineteen years ago Dan Tree left
Marshall county wiilouttelllng any-
One

¬

where he was going or hoax long
ho was going to stay Ills wife was
dead but he left three small children
aged 11 9 and 7 the oldest being a
boy Nell who Is now the popular
carrier on Route No4 out of lien
ton The girls are now grown to wo
manhood and married ono being In
Paducah the other < u Karmlngton
Graves county

About a week ago Nell Tyree
heard that a man by the namo of Ty
roe was In Evansvlllc Ind who
claimed to have lived In Marshall
county and thinking that It might be
his long absent father ho left last
Saturday night tat that place anJ
almost by accident found him Mon-

day
¬

morning Mr Tyrco did not roe ¬

ognlzo hit son until he made himself
known to him and then the natural
feelings of the father asserted them ¬

selves and a most affectionate greet
log was given to tho son Nell stayed
with his father In Evansvlllo until
the next day and finally persuaded
him to return with him to his old
Kentucky home Ho Is sod In Padu-
cah visiting his daughter and broth
qr Hiram Tyrce and will be In lien
ton Saturday

Thus after an absence or htnctecn
years be returns to find the three
small children grown Ito maturity all
married and havo families of their
ownDuring

Mi nbscnco hn has been
wandering from place to place hay ¬

ing been In several states south and
west but finally has returned to his
relatives who are rejoiced that tho
wanderer has returned Tribune
Democrat

f
Mr Daniel Tyreo and his brother

Hiram Tyree of this city are visit
Ing Mr Daniel Tyreos daughter
Mrs M Owen at Tyler

+ w
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And ICiuiiKii WavmT4 il on Iunley
C1 largo

Hammond id Aug 4Detrlld
by his dog Thomas lIa 11 nonof Chi ¬

themurderterday The posses which had been
scourng Hho country for the murderer
returned to Tolleiton and wore about
to disperse when It was suggested
that tho dog known to have been with
tho man who killed Lannen be made
pray the detective Tho animal was
taken to Gary whore It was tnippotcvi
he would cek his masters tent With
a yelp of joy he went bounding out
among the workmens tents at Gary
until ho came to tho tent occupied by
Ilannen

CUSS RtMSHKD

Wlirn llurk SUuck n post nnil time

Mourners TlirniU WM Cut

Baltimore AUlOIWIIIlerI K fife
Elroy aged 54 years was almost In-

stantly
¬

killed yesterday while return-
Ing from the funeral of Israel Parry
ot Bayonne N J whose body bad
been brought here for burial McEl
roy was atone In the back limo horses of
whIch became frightened and ran
away The vehicle was darhed via
lently against a post and idemollshcd
and McElroys throat was cut almost
from oar to ear by the broken glass
of one of tho windows The c1rher-
W31 seriously Injured

Babscriln Va The Mae I

Care of the Nails

Cannot possibly be accom-
plished

¬

unless you have the
proper manicure tools and
use the approved brands of
polish and powders We have
recently recejvcd the most
complete assortment of mana
cure fcqulsllcs ever shown In

Western Kentucky Would
be pleased to have you In-

spect them as we eel confi ¬

dent you wilt find some arti-
cle

¬

in the assortment that
jou need

JtrineUs roltr-
PrMorifJtinns

McPtiersons Drug Store

Fwrtt tad BnadMj

4
c

FEiTDIES IF SCHIAI SVYKES I

Ccnnnn
LUTHERAN Tho Rev A C

Iltcn pastor Morning services In the
German language Evening service i
In English subject Tho Solemn Ad
miration of Christ Business meet
JngjjEVANOELICAI
lIam Bourquin pastor No morning g
services Evening services Inllie
lEnglish language Sunday school at
tho usual hour

Irvsbytcrlnii
FIRST The Rev W E Cave

pastor No services except Sunday
school >

CUMIJEULAND The Rev B P
Fullerton will preach morning anJ
evening lie Is a minister Jri high
standing In the Presbyterian church h
or the United States

MethodistB-
ROADWAY The Rev TV

Newell pastor Preaching morning
and evening by tbo Rev J W
illackard presiding elder

THIRD STREET The Rev Pe ¬

ter Fields pastor Preaching morn
lag and evening

TRIMBLE STREET Tho Rev
W W Armstrong pastor Preaching
morning and evening by the pastor

TENNESSEE STREET Sunday
school and preaching at Ute usual
hours

MECIIANICSnURO The Rev J
W Cantrcll pastor Regular servi ¬

ces Sunday school at D15 oclock a
m Epworth leagueat 7 oclock p m-

In the evening <

I

Ilnptlxt
FIRST The Rev Calvin Thomp ¬

son pastor Preaching morning and1

evening by the Rev T E Richie of
Princeton

SECOND The Rev E H Cun-

ningham
¬

pastor Tho Rev McGee
will flll the pulpit morning and ev ¬

ening

Christian
TENTH STREET Tho Rev B

W Bass pastor Morning subject
Removal of tho Golden Candle ¬

stick Evening subject Soull liar ¬

log
MECHANIC S B U ROT Sunday

school a 230 ociacK p ra Com ¬

munion at 330 oclock

Isplscnpah
GRACE Tho Rev D C Wright

pastor Sunday school at the usual
hour s

Church Notes
ThoT8lato Sunday School associa ¬

tlon meets this year at Ashland The
Rev William Bourquin county prey
dent will bead a delegation to Ash ¬

land tbo fourth week In August
The Ilev W E Cave will go to

Michigan for a rust
The Rov E H Cunningham Is as ¬

slating the Rev J R Stewart who
Is conducting a meeting In tho cou-
nt

Servlcesof Interest wlllbe conduct ¬

ed at the Cumberland Presbyterian
church corner Sixth street and Ken¬

tucky avenue tomorrow by the Rev
B P Fullerton D D After having
bora pastor of the Cumberland Pros
byterian church In St Louis for fif-

teen years Dr Fullerton resigned his
pastorate to become secretary of the
Home Missions In the reunited Presby
terian church His work In this fieldtqIaddressing all the Cumberland Pres-
byterians

¬

and Prebyterlans of the city
tomorrow but he Iis an eloquent speak ¬

er and It will be a treat for all Chris-
tian pope that hear himI

FEM FROM BUGGY

Under HOIM Jf1 oof H and Two Chlliltfii
fern Klllnl

Lettish Iowa Aug IIn a run¬

away accident today two children of
Alex Johnson were killed and two
more children and the mother badly
Injured The accident happened on a
hill down which Mrs Johnson and
her children wore driving The dash
board gave way throwing tho mother
and two children who were killed
Under the horses where they wero
trampled to death

Notice to CoutrRciprii
Rich will be received at the offlc

of the city engineer In the city ot
Paducah Kentucky up tohoclock
August ZB 1JOC for the construe
lion of about seven 7miles of
combined ssnltnry sob storm water
seweni Lit the city of Paducah Ken ¬

tucks
Plans And specifications will bn

on tile In the engineers office In the
city of Paducah Kentucky after All
gust 16 1906 A certified check of
31000 must accompany each anJ
every bid

Tho city reserves the right to ro
Ject oily and all lId

D A YEISER layort
Paducah Ky August 4 1900

Paralyse and piety are sot the
same

M

L

SEER EXTENSION

OF SEVEN MILES

Will bo Made 1lIy City Before
Winter Sets In

+ <

Automobile Owners Must ffccuro
I JIliMoadujr or Face Judge

141rycar Tuesday

7

>

CAUPEXTKJ TIIAK MAYOrt

rl4 y
Almost seven miles of sanitary and

storm water sewers wtll boo added to
Paducahs system Ililajfahand it Is
expected at tho city hall that tho
contract for the construction will
be let by August 25 The aim of
Mayor Yolser and the sewer1 commit-
tee of the general council Is to pro
vide adequate service by tho High
school building this fall The first
section will be laid from Ninth street
to Thlrteenh street west taking In
the territory between Trimble and
Tennessee streets

Starting the work soon after Au ¬

gust 25 two good months wqrk at
least It Is believed can be putt In
and as provisions will be made for
rushing the construction IbejUrtati
Odds are looking forward to Qhe
completion of the system before cold
weather puts a stop co outdoor oper
aliens H1

After time AutolM
t Automobile owners will have to
secure their lags by Monday night

f> r take chances on a stlllflno In Ad ¬

dition 4o the cost of the tags LI
cease Inspector Lehnhard said today
that on Tuesday he will Swear out
warrants for tho arrest ot those who
have not purchased tags for their
machines

Ciujwutcrs Are Pleased
Mayor Yclser Is in receipt of a

letter of thanks from the Brother-
hood

¬

of Carpenters and Joiners for
thejj appointment of Alonio Crandell
to the board of councilmen from tho
Fourth ward The now councilman
Is a member of thcTorganlzatlon and
a leader among union labor men In
the dltj
I 4

NEWS OF KENTUCKY

Association lleunlon
Outhrlo Ky Aug 4Tbe see¬

end anniversary of the organization
of the Dark Tobacco Protective all
sociation formed for the purpose of
securing better prices for tobacco
raised In the dark tobacco district ot
Kentucky and Tennessee will be
observed at this place on September
22 with Rmonster barbecue Prep ¬

arations are now being made by a
committee to entertain 25000 pea
plo and it Is expected that the gath ¬

ering will be the largest meeting of
farmers ever held In the south The
association was organized at tho
fair grounds in Guthrlo In 19Q4

and in the two years of Its existence
has Inure than fulfilled the expecta ¬

tions ot those who started the move-
ment

¬

which resulted In Its formation
Secretary of Agrlcnlturo Wilson
Mr Henry Watterson Congressman
A O Stanley Ollie James of Ken ¬

lucky and John Wesley dairies of
Tennessee Senatorelect Bob Tay
lor of Tennessee and several other
prominent men will bo asked to at ¬

tend the meeting and make speeches
Tho celebration held last > err was
attended by 18000 farmers and
thelr atnllcs

Hopkins Klcflrd
Plkevllle Ky Aug 4 Suddenly

and without warning while tho
eighteenth ballpt was being taken
the name of Frank Hopkins was
sprung on tho Tenth district Demo ¬

cratic convention hero this aftornpon
and after ton minutes of wild dis-
order during which men were yell
Jngand the chairmen of the delega-
tion

¬

were changing their votes he
was nominated as tho party candi ¬

date for congress

To Try Jerrymander Cased
k Morgantown K Aug 4Aspec ¬

ial term of court has been caged by
Judge Oalloraj for the Rutter circuit
court here on August 14 to try tho
case of Anderson vs the Republican
chairman of Edmonson Butler and
OhlfT Involving a tot of the constltu ¬

tionality of tho legislative redtetrlct
Ing act passed by the last legislature

Sanitarium for Consumptive
Lexington August 4 A move ¬

ment Is on foot to establish In Lex-

Ington
¬

a sanitarium for consumptive
and the matter will probably be
brought up at the next meeting of
the local medical society

Laziness is limn coallloct thing In

the world
A silent saint is an eloquent ser

wva
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RIVER HEWS

1 Jiver Stages
Cairo 4 0 r 181 O7 tall
Chattanooga 82 13 fall
Cincinnati 103 02 fall
Evansville 80 rOG fall
Florence r GJO 05 tan
Johnsonvlllo 7f 03 fall
Louisville 44 QI fall
Mt Carmel 09 00 std
Nashville 127 OS rise
PittsburgY 59 OC fall
Davls Island Dam 26 00 std
SU Louis 110 01 fall
Mt Vernon n 74 01 fall
Paducah 100 OC fall

Tho river tell 0C In the last 24
hours the gauge showing a atagj
of 10 feet this morning Weather
clear and business at the wharf good
for tho season

The Kentucky will leave this ev¬

ening atC oclock for tho round trlp
to the Tennessee river Trio rapidly
falling river has left mud deposits on

thef b nks which mako it difficult to
land freight-

The John S Hopkins was tho reg¬

ular Evansvlllc packet today Jso
Evahsvlllo packet Sunday

Tho City of Saltlllo is expected to
arrive out of the Tennessee river to
nlgTtt on the return trip to St Louis

Where are 100 passengers making
the round trip pn this boat
WTho Dick Fowler went to Cairo
Tin mornln at 8 oclock and should
aTriye hereto llSht at the same

fhour
The Frisco railroad boat Condor

started to Paducahryeslerday afterjomIpelllng
The Savannah left SL Louts last

night and probably will arrive hero
Sunday morning early

The smallest sternwheel boat ev-

er seen hero Is at the south end or
the wharfboat It ts the Cora B

Gasoline Is the power
The Buttortt will arrive from sash ¬

ville Sunday night lato Nand leave
Monday noon for Clarksvillo

The Peters Leo is at Mound City
on the ways receiving repairs The
Georgia Leo Is running In the Mom ¬

phis and Cairo trade These boats
will not resume the MemphisCin ¬

cinnati trade until winter or late In
the fall

The Dunbar will so placed on the
dry docks Monday Tho Bob Dudley
probably will take the place of the
Royal running between here and
Golconda while that boat Is being
repaired

IX FOREIGN AVVTKJ1S

Dcntli Carne to Rear Admiral Cit ion

J Tralt1f
Cliotoo AUIIRear Admiral

Charles J Train commander In chief
of tho United States Oslatlc fleet died

at 915 this morning Admiral Train
was commander In chief ot the Asiatic
station

The Taro Wonder
Curve all kidney bladder and rhea
matle troubles sold by J H Oehl
schlaegor 601 Broadway Dr E W
HkllI oCt 2921 Olin peel Sf
1 tL JIo-

SPEND YOUR VACATION
ON THE GREAT LAKES
Traveling taD C SlMmerii

means the enloJmrnl of all lhe dofi

Yanxts wbk marlne archllctute
I1tin provide ffttd Mftly nd com-

fort are prime c nldmHonf
Through TIckcti sold lon points

and UI EC checked to dextluMloa

D AC TIMCTABLCM-
ACKINAC DVaibN

L Toldo Uondtjt It Situtdin on A Uora n l Thwtcup 400 PM
Uoedlr t a1od1ri 500 fMLvow iMidijl It FntStit 9JO A U

Your Trips per week commencing
llth1NMweatieerla 1Juaeus illt I Fb17 SYWa ch aaaI-

Nwwa Bat u NitI e ea aw-

u eh Iit a a Ji W se 11fy LyrttA blatlmrim sd
DKVMOIT A CLIVILAND

DIVISION a
LI Octtolt dilly IS10 PM
Airix ClMiUndI war 5JOAM
Lila Cltnlud dual 1911 P M

Aida Ottfoil deal SJOAM
nq Itq51 5Mdl Ma C1wlsa w-

ttr liAVw
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PimcHUt Mdttu
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DETROIT CLEVELAND NAV CO

DRAUGHO1SllncorpoglteL

PAJIW31Edla Indeaysid HNi1II-
Ea7Coueaeata 1rBattes pOshsoTIoNa e
cared or
MAIL Ct70III toavtnca you krt-
Dreug6eaa 4 Tull BKST tell or teed for
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A Baldhead is No Jokendeed itl is really criminal
negligence for a man to lose t
his hair when it can euilybe
saved by a few applications of

PARISIAN SAGE
The Mousy flack Cud Far
All Diseases ol the Scalp

atFrenchI

of the Hair and Scalp It is i
guaranteed tto cure dandruff

failinghall t

strong a d study it will re-
store gr y hairto Us natural i
color Parisian Sage is the
bwt Hair Dressing made It
is not sticky or greasy It has
an Invigorating effect on the
absolutelycertamn ¬

glossy and Juxuriant 4
tarn now mlnf the second bottle of
your Partite SHI and cm notice a t
Bei rrowtholh lr appearing lamdid to pay tt It a darker color than
mr hair baldHARRY

10 Manhattan Street Rochester N YIhdI1 G

w claim for II or raoaey back

lu Silt in < Oiirialrtl If-
NV II MIHKIISOV

l fourth and llniadivoy
r
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IIFor Quick

Wall Paperiagwa

1

t
Decorating House rs

Painting and Pc r

>f ture Framing you 1
should phone 1513 iI

We do your worki
quick do it cheap
do it good

J
a to

bfl I 1

j
SANDERSON CO

Piene 1513 428 ercaday
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jNlw Discord
CONSUMPTIONf
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COLUMBIA CELLSh
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6ure alad Quickest Curs
TUhtAT and LUNG 1-
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